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COOL 2019- Grades 5 and 6
Questions for Lesson 3
ST. Abba Hoor
Please choose the correct answer:
1. St. Abba Hoor departed in peace on _______.
a. The 4th day of the month of Baramouda
b. The 14th day of the month of Baramhat
c. The 4th day of the month of Baouna
d. The 24th day of the month of Baouna
2. St. Abba Hoor left all his possessions and went to__________.
a. The desert of Sinai
b. The desert of Arabia
c. The Mount of El Amood
d. The Wilderness of Shiheet
3. Who did St. Abba Hoor meet in Wadi El Natroon and become his
teacher?
a. Ghamaleel
b. Ghalinokos
c. Ghobriel the angel
d. Ghandi
4. St. Abba Hoor knew he would depart in___________days.
a. 8
b. 6
c. 3
d. 18

5. Why did St. Anthony have to leave the desert?
a. To visit his family
b. Ordain a new priest
c. Perform a miracle
d. Defend the faith
6. ___________is a person who loves God, leaves the world and all wordly
things ,and lives in a monastery to pray and worship Him.
a. A priest
b. A monk
c. An apostle
d. A disciple
7. Memory Verse “ And whatever things you ask in prayers, believing, you
will receive.”
a. Mathew 22:21
b. Mathew 12:22
c. Mathew 22:12
d. Mathew 21:22

True or False; correct the wrong answer as a
Bonus
1. Monasticism is the only way to live with God.
2. St. Abba Hoor was born to a Christian family in the city of Bahgour in El
Menia.
3. St. Abba Hoor devoted himself to God since his youth.
4. St. Abba Hoor’s father died when he was 24 years old.
5. St. Abba Hoor went to the wilderness of Shiheet in Wadi El Natroon to start
his monastic life.
6. An angel appeared to St. Abba Hoor and gave him the holy Eskeem.
7. St. Abba Hoor’s body was laid next to his disciple, St. Bashnoona.

Fill in the blank using the word bank below;
some words may not be used
( John, Holy Eskeem, consecration, Holy Spirit, Eriny,
Mount of EL Amoud, marriage, Abba Phis, Sophia, Kena,
monastisicm, king Theodosios the Great, Abba
Babnouda, Ghalinokos, wildrness of Shiheet, father of
confession, El Menia, a cross, Bahgour )
1. Everyone may live with God differently according to the guidance of
__________and ____________in a way that suits them the best.
2. ___________and ___________ are another way to live with God.
3. St. Abba Hoor father’s name is__________, his mother is__________, and
his sister is__________.
4. __________is a piece of leather trimmed and adorned with crosses.
5. __________ordained St. Abba Hoor as a monk and put on him__________.
6. St. Abba Hoor’s monastery is located in a place called
the_________________________, a mountain in_______________.
7. St. Abba Hoor healed the wife of_________________________.
8. St. Abba Hoor’s disciples are____________and______________.

Monks can play a great role in our church,
please explain briefly:
1.
2.
3.
4.

